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All cnmmuulciitlnun nlioiitit do In
by Friday. Aildrosa society editor,
or phono K3-- J,

Tlio , first niyotliiK of tlio Mmi'ii
Hull Or tlio I'li'iibylorlun church for
lllll tVlllUir HUIIHOII VVItM hold till)

chuieh pitrlnrH on Timsilny tivcnliiK,
with mi iiltoinlnnco of nearly one
bundled, 'I'tiu off horn for tlio oiinu-lii- i;

jeur urn A. J. Viiiico, piotddonl,
ntiil T. V. Marsh, rorriitnry.

A illvorslflml unit most eiitortaln- -

hut proKinin wiih furnished liy tlm
I'lilurtnliiiiii'iil roiiimlttfo f(r tlio

- ovmiliiK. ntiil llio iiii'titliiK huh pro.
IIIIUUIIMI tllO IIIOKt HUCCCHMfUl )Ut llolll
It)' tllll club.

Tim HHnki)rM of Mitt ovimiIiik worn
II. I .Mulliey mnl Col. II. II. Hnnmnl.
Mr. Mulkoy Hpnko In u imiHt hnppy
moon on pniiiicnl riiuliilHrnton ot
Ohwoii, mlntliiK miiiiu tixpnrlvticPit of
oitrly iluy iiollllcn that pnrtlculnrl)-Intonmtoi- l

I hit oiini;ir iiiiulmrH of
llm cliili. Tim HK'iilor wait often

by laiiKhtcr and itppliiuso
which incaHiiM'M tlm appreciation ol
tlio nuitluuro ho iinnilHtal.ably.

Tlm cliili mum moHl fortunato In

ahlo to lionr Colonul HitrKcnt's
okplnimtlnn of modern war Indira
mnl HtratiiK)'. IIIh tulle plainly

din thorotiKli knowleilitu of
military uffalm, and on tlio concln-nlo- n

of IiIn addreiiH every one presold
had a belter mnl (orreel umlonitiiinU
liiK of tlm present Kront Kuropcnn
conflict, Colonel rlnrKenl made nnme
coiiiparlconn between war nmllmilii
of tlio pant, and proHent and showed
llm reasons for llm Krvnt expniiHi of
present day battle fields, extending
nit In tlm lluropean conflict entirely
ncross (he conntry of Prance, while
In tlm t battle of Waterloo tlm
field of opernllnnn wits only two anil
one half mile In extent.

Tlm program wiih Interspersed
with a ocnl nolo by Mr. .Mndilox.
wiilrli wan greatly enjoyed. Ml
Kloieiu'e Clarh, who Ih n pupil of Mr.
.lanes, mptlvatetl lint midlenro by a
inimt excellent violin rendition, (lint
at nnre disclosed u moitt thrniiKli
hnowleilKf of the most beautiful of
all Instrument.

Not tlm leant of tlm enjoyable. fen-tiiie- it

of the evening cro tlm dlaleet
recltalloim of Mr. I'lcmluK. Uii wns

renilled for more of bin
hunioroue luliultablo Italian leclta-lio- n.

,
llio l.nillo Aid norluty of the

church erwd the refreHhuiculit,
which lelln In n word of tlio good
thltiKH upreiul beforo the club.

Ho mucl Iiiin been ald and written
about MllvHlnncM. The play hnH been
no much anal) red and dlncumed that
It would perhapM Ihi ery pertinent
mid of general Intercut at thin Hum
to prohcnt and consider a few of the
many ilhttluctlvo feature which have
aligned a place to IIiIh play, with
the legitimate mid truly arllMlc.

PI rut of all, Ih Hh originality of
tiimtinent. Tlm author In a tome,
clear mid direct Mylo, preneiitH to
iih HltuatloiiH which unfold In a unlet
hut forceful way, tho Inevitable and
oser (oiiHlant toiifllct betwetui ago
mnl youth, tlm tyranny or parental
authority, the Inexorable
of middle fmullleit.

Tho major limine of tlm play, how.
cwir,-- Ih womau'H peculiar poitltlon In
the Hoclal ordem of yoHterday, today
and tomorrow, one might nay iih
John Ithead'H granddaughter prom-Ibc- n

much for tlm future.
Another featuro to b enoted Ih the

total aliNencu of telling kcoiich of
thrilling curtaliiri mnl niado to order
nltuatlonn.

On tlm contrary tlm inonnago and
purpoHe or tlio play bavo heou

hy tlm nuthor to tlm charac-ter- n

themHolveH, Undor hit) compru-ImiiHlv- o

mid Hympatlietlc treatment
iboy hecoum real, alive ami IntuiiHu
ly IntoreMtlng vury day people,

To mini It nil, the fday In it way
HiiggoHtH mi oplo or youth, a chnrm-Inr- ,

rebuke mid ti Unite to old ago,
and a full recognition of tlm fact thut

Hi) Iho mid lonrn."

Tho next nmotliiB or tho nodal m

department of tlio (Iroutor
Medford club will bu held at tlm
homo of Dr, Myrtlo 8. I.oukwood. iU
l.lndley avenue, Thurmlay, Nov. nth,
nl ,1 p. m. All am Invited to come.

ICrnoHt Horn of Watklna dlutrlct
arrived homo from Alauku lant Bat- -
iinlay. Ho ban boon away for about
Hflvou month mid wiih glad to got
hack to tlm miiibIiIiiu of Koutlmrn
Oregon,

Tho Olive llobokah I.odgo No, 38
I. O. O, P, will ho vlultod hy tho iih- -
Hoinhly iirt'ililunt on Tuoitilay, Nov, ,',
nt S p, in, All inomhem and vIhUoih
nro cordially Invltcil to allend,
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A very pietty modern biiiiKnlnw

Iiiih JiiHt been elected by .Mrn, i,
on North Itlvursldo, and lust

Thursday oveiilnj: a largo number of
frleuilH mnl nelghborH planned a
lioiirnwnriiilug mid surprint) on Mrn,
MnKnuvor nnd HlHter, Mim. Allen N'leh.
oIh, In their now homo,

Tlm occaHlon wiih a moht pleimant
one. The ttvuulng wiih spent In
Kiuim and other nodal iimuscmuul,
mid ere llm gneniH were aware of It,
the liiloncMi of the hour warned them
that festivities iiniHt ctmso. A sump-tuoii- H

rttpaHt vviih nerved mnl Mm

miosis In departing wished their
hoHteninm many year.t of life mid lutp-pin- t'

In their new home.
Kouio beautiful bouiiielri of flow- -

em wore presented Mr4 McKeovor
and Mim. N'IcIioIm mid mnoni; them
a ititiMt hmiilnoum hoimuet of roHnu
from Mrn. A. (J. Taylor.

The Invited guentK were: Mr. and
Mm. c. M. Parker nnd fnnilly, Mr.
mid Mm. T, K. llllllngM and family,
Mr. and Mrw. J. Woritliani and miii,
.luvuil, Mr. and Mm. Hoy lloiiKam,
Mm. I.. K. Hoover and grandfon,
Petll, Mm. It. Kelmr. Mm, (). I,. Wal.
don, Mm. I.'lumr Wnlilou mid hoii
Dale, of Contrnl Point; Mr. mid Mm.
II. Waldou and baby, Mr. and Mm.
Pollard, Mm. Couttren. and koiin Kit- -
ton and Alton, of Xotniln; Mr. and
Mm. Alton. Mr. mid Mrn. T. Caldwell
and family, Mr. ami Mm. J. Ilcck a'nd
fnnilly. Mm, K. Heck. Mr. mid Mm.
J, O. tlrny, Mr. nnd Mm. C, V. Iloov-e- r,

Mm. M. A, Wllllnmi, Mr. nnd
Mm. . Ilonnttreet, Mr. mid Mm.
A. C. Taylor, Mlmica Plorenco Wal-ilo- n,

Venltn KeUur, MIhh Welch, of
California, Mlim WlUon, Myrtolln
WIIIiiiiih, Mewjm. Hoy McKcowr, II.

wllllmiiH, (luorgo Dnvls, II. A.
Canadny.

t
Through the courteiy of (ho man-ngeme- nt

of the "Mllentoiipit" com-
pany, with the of Dr.
Pnge. the Drama Mnguo l nhle to In-- ll

tho Medford public to enjoy n
ledum liy Mr. Ituport HarU'y on
IIimii. Mr. Harvey who M (hr lend-lu- g

man of tlm company Is a recog-
nized llmou ncholnr and liim addrunrod
cliilm mnl Drama League Centum all
ocr llm couniry.

tectum will i0 ghen tlm miiMcal lecture
(heirPage afternoon

follow lug tlio program of
(he inimical department of tlm (Irent.
T Medford club.

The lecture Ih free.

A HiirprlNo party wan given Harry
Slluger, Tuesday evening, by fourteen
of IiIh It being bin ninth
birthday. Thone preimtit were Cla-(o- n

and Unroll Nop, Howard and
l.eo Clancock, Vemo Joluiion, .NVw-to- n

Wlmer and I.owIh and I.eon Cul- -

hert. Ola Wlmer. Artlth (Jault, Thel-m- a

PrnnkH, Anna and Mnblo Howard
ami Mary Coel.

CaineK played and nt S o'clock
lunch wiih korved. At a o'rUek the
giiciitH tlopnrtc.l wlnliliig Harry ninny
happy lilrthdnyn.

ItniiHoiii H. Dopp nnd .leiinlo Hodgi.
worn united In marriage hy Hov. W.
P. Hhloldn nt tlm niano.

at 7:110 i Mr. Dolm
Ih a young man of our city who Iiiih
for yearn lived hero. Mm. Dopp In
urn uaugiitcr or w, P. Dodge, ono or
tho oldoMt and iiiohI rcHpectcd cltlxens
or Medford. Tlmso young people will
iiiaKe tlielr homo on Park nvoniie.
Ihl city. Their ninny frlendu whi
for them rlcli lileHHlngH nnd n hnppy
life.

Air. mid MrH. P. t. MIIch loft to-iln- y

for Halein, whom .Mr. MIIch Iiiih
transferred nnd kcIh u hotter

poHition with tho Wolla Porgo Kx
preHH ctmipany. Thoy have been In
Medford four yonm nnd hnvo a largo
circle of frlendu who regret their do- -
parture.

Tlm nrtlBtlc bungalow being erod
ed hy Mr. FHor tor Dr. Hlckert, on
Capitol h nearlng coinplotlon
nnd will bo u cliurmliiR addition to
tlm allowing or bungulowu Mod- -
rord Iiiih in ado In tho pant row yonru.
It Ih n credit to our city and Itu

or tho Creator Med-
ford club inuy obtain admission to
tho Monday mimical at tho box or-fl-

for 25 cents. A speclul price of
5 cuntH has been niado to the puplla
of the puhllu schools,

Mr. nnd Mm. C. K. (Iiites mid funi- -
My am vlsltlnu nt tho old home
In Indiana, nro oxpocted to return to
tho city Bjiorlly.

Mm. Hnrali I.lndluv hnH roluinmi i
hor homo In (IiIh city nftor un xtn.

'Mvn visit In tliticaxt nm
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The liinllfH AM ol' Hie Mctlimlifct
eliiueli held one ol' the IichI iiiecllnio
of (lie .year on tlm oeciiHion ol' (he
iimulhly lioiim eouili IiihL WeilnuH-da- y

uf'tcruooii,
Aim, ,Mi'Niir.y, tlm new

ircHlfli-i- l ot (lie IjiiHineHH meeting
when lepoilH from t!.t iliriurenl elr-t'U'-

mnl the fiioml oMiYith wcio
lii'iinl. The niont iniioilniit imiKur
of hiiMlneuM IrmiHiictcil wn (lie ilcejil-iii- ):

(Imt (Im room next I lie Wardrobe
he itM'il iih (he nliiee to hold the
riiinuiiiKe Male ne.l TiiuKiliiy,
uiiil Hiituiilny.

Al'ler (lie liiiNineHH iueeliux nil nl

iiokiiiiii, wliieh Imil been
hy Hie new oIIIclth, wiih

mvh. i nmiiiM'ii remi u iinper on
"The Offieem mnl Theii. Duties,"

with mi original poem en-

titled, "To Our Pruni.li'iil." The next
number wiih u pinuo tluet hy .Mm.

Meeker mnl ,Mik. Viiii Seoyoe. .Mr.
K'inle.Vhide lend a beiiiitilul Scotch
poem mnl Mm, (iri'MHley kiuik a monl
pleiiMlnjj nolo. After mmther renil-in- ,

which wiih given hy Mm. Wilej,
the pii'Milcut iihkcil for a few

I'roiu Kev. llnwkiim, mnl he
leHpomleil with n very
and helpful kIioiI lull;,

The meeting then adjourned to Hie
Inihemeiit, where the South Onkilnlc
Circle nervcil rcfrcNhmeiilH, eouslliii
of pumpkin pie, ginger cookie and
coffee.

The iifleiuoou mtihieiil of the urn-ifi- il

of the (lienler Metl-fo- ul

cliih will he fjiven .Monday nfler-noo- n,

Noveinlicr 'J, with .MIkh Veuitn
Hamilton an IionIom. The iollowing
program will he rendered:

"Hnly. From Foreign I'm Ik"
(MnxzUwxki), Mim Huuiillou, Mm.
Irene Hampton Ihiiaen; "llieniu"
(llartlett), "llit Sigoor (l.tw Huge.
note"), (.Meycrhcer), MihH (leniiiline
Theisx; "Der Hrlkonig (Sehuhcit-I.U.I- ),

Miss Hamilton; "Thine" (Mu-hoii- ),

Mr. Wullem; scleelions from
"I'noeh Anlcu" (Tenuoii-Stnims- ),

.Mm. (Icorge, Wilxou, Mix llumiltou;
lluugnrimi KlmpMiily NY. 'J, two ih

(I.ih.t), MUh Hamiltoii. Mrv
IkIhics Through llm of
tlm Drama league and musical tic
purtmeiit with the management of the
Page theater, Kupcrt Hurvcy has
hecn migngcd to conclude I lie lifter-nooii- V

program. Mr. Hurvey. a
hehohir of lli-c- n and Icmling

limn of the coniimiy
will ilelixer a lecture on lhen. The
puhlie K lifiiiK olfereil a inre (rent
in the iipK.'iiinnec of Mr. Harvey,
uIiohc Iccturi'rt nre enthiMUsticnliv
rcecivetl liy lenguch mid cliili

the LYitcil Staler. Mem- -
hem will he ndmitted free of charge

The at M" ,llc J"',"' mnl upon
Theater, Monday of uiemhcrhinl

Im-

mediately

nchoolniateH,

were

PreHbytorlnn
WiMlneHday

been

lllll,

good

Noii.nmnitxjra

who

iuliilowct,

psarc

preHlilenl,

eoueliiiliug

uiicoiiriiinjf

tlepiirluieiit

".MileMoucs"

throughout

eardti.

Noii Wilhon and Jack Sullivan
a miiMpicraile pmtv nt the

Imuie of Noal Wilhon, 708 Weul
Fourth htrcet. Kneli gueht arrifed
iniihkcd ami were met in the dark hy
ghohth mnl J iii I; t' Lanterns. The
dining room wan ilceorulcil in uut- -
luuii Icavch, floweiN and pimipkuix,
while it ghoht occupied one comer ol
the room. The two living looms were
decorated fur the oecuhion. while u
witch occupied one corner of the Iih- -

niry, who told lot tunes, and ihux in
this vvuv found (heir partners foi
Mipper. Delightful lefiesluuenth were
served, eoiihihting of col fee, dough-mil- s

mnl pumpkin pie hy Mm. Wil-
son uiiil Miss Ilrier. Those present
were :

Noal Wilson, .luck Sullivan, David
Davix, Miii-cl- Mulkev, Lewis K'ich-nrilho- ii,

llenrv Ilmidy, Lawieuec
Oman, (lohlio Wilson, (leitiude liur-grav- e,

Cleoue Potteugcr, Friinei
I'crry, Marie .Mvcm, Franeeh Mcdle.v,
Doiitlhy Myem and Jcuuctte Hieh- -

unison.

The training t'lus of ntie of (he
Saeied Henit hospital weie enter-tuiiie- il

ut u llullowoYu dinner Mon-

day night hy Dr. ami Mm. K. H.
Seely mid Mis. L. .1. Quigly. The
Sccly resiiknee mi South Oakdale
wim dcconited wiih colored lights
nnd ghostly figures and fnces, mid
amusements were appropriate for the
oeeiiMou. Coveirt wore laid for ten
uud nftcr n sumptions repast the
ntirerti weio taken home logrolling
thut (heir ulloled two hotini was nt
mi cud. The dinner vvus daintily
nerved hy Misson Ida Wnllu'r mill
Nnim Seely. Those present were
Misses Aila Hamlin, Agnes llroiul,
Sndio Flmhirsl, Alum Cluike, Aii'e-lin- o

Provost, Anna Hroud, Mary
lliulin, Mm. L. J. Quiglcy, uud Dr.
and Mm. K. 1. Seely.

i

iiis, in--
, h( 4( i.aokwood enterlmiH

on Thtii-Mla- n ft oi noon. Mm. lloou
nnd Mm. Monrs will j;ivo inleiehtiiiR
talks. Tlpise interested in sociul hy.
gieuo mo invited.

Mr. ChrlHtmnii of Hlsklyou HolghtH
Ih building nn addition to his liomu
there nnd will decide to remain hero,
nftor looking the const over, In view
of a change.

Dr. K. It. Sooly'H family and Miss
Laura Doru spent Hundny In Ashland
whom they were ontcrtnlnod at din-

ner hy Dr, (liegg and fnnilly, i
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An ciilliiirtin tie mcctiuj,' endoiMiug
the Koutherii Oicgou Xorinal wiih
held limt night ul the lihimy, The
renililion of iniitlc hy Mm. F V, and
MImh Coffin 'iii much enjoyed, .Mrn,

). JYrrozi and .1. II, Wnre of Awli-laii- il,

iiIho IVicj VIn, Semilo Von
tier llellcn, .. II. WuMhhurii, Mm. It.
W. St en rim iiml Mm. 0. 1 David-o- il

Hiiolm with imnh cmiIiuhIiimiii. Th
urgent need of iflpc Hum one iioinial
Hi'lmol for (In cnTno xdile of Oregon
ih Hilly rt'iiu.cii. Oicgou eim no
longer a 1 1 old to he wilhout i.ihic nor-iiiiiI- h.

Mm. Mary Vnnneim of Houth Cen-

tral entoi tnlned a few filendH Hatur-da- y

afternoon In honor of Mm. V, T,
Couldur of Tangent, Ore., who Ih vIm- -

Itlng frlcndH In the city vMumIc wan
enjoyed. One Kpednl feature wiih the
leading hy Mm. Manning and Mm.
WebHtcr. ItofrenlnimiitH were imrvcil
during tlm afternoon. Tliono prcnont
were Mm. W. T, Coulder, Mr., MrM. J.
Id Conrad, MrH, llobort I,. Taylor,
Mm. A", J. Nownuin, Mm. W. T.
(Joulder, Jr., Mm. HiiHon, Mm, Wake-fiel-

Mm. Mott, Mm. Manning, Mm.
Wcbutor.

The Medford Coif mid Country
club gnvo a "llnllowo'cn dinner nnd
dmico at the club Iiouko Prldny even
ing. Dinner wnit nerved n 7 o'clock
and tlm evening wmt nprnt with In-

door Hallowe'en hikkU nnd dancing.

Mm. Mettle A. Joricn left the flrt
of tho week for her old homo In
Purccvlllo, Virginia, where, Mm will
vlnlt with frleuilH and relatlven for
ituvcrnl wctd(n,

The mimical at Page henter Mon
day afternoon from ,1 to 5 pronilnefl
to be a great nurcemt. High hcIiooI
pupllH nro ndmitted bnuic an In the
pant.

W. II. Middle of St. I.oulit, ono of
the recehcrn of the Frlnco gyntoni,
who In vlHltlng In tills city, will re-

turn to III home In n couple of
wcekH.

Mr. nnd Henry Morgan
Vina. Cnl., arrived In tlm city taut
night. Mr. nnd Mm. Morgan will
probably locate In tlm vullcy.

Mm. WllllitiiwlMlller of Arlington,
Wnsh., Ih visiting her mother, Mm. B.

N. Crofolt nnd her slstem. Mm. Itoxy
Wnrd nnd Mm. Joy Wnrd.

Mm. It. P. Antlo who Is visiting
rclnthcn In the middle west Is ex-

pected to return to her home In this
city' noon. ' ''

Tho Wednesday Study club will
meet next Wedncsdny afternoon nt
2:30 o'clock nt the public library.

Mrs. II. I'. I.umsdcii
the Friday Mridgc club.
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Mm.

entertained
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number of friends gnvo
nIiowot honor or Mr.

mid Mm. W. TCouldor, .lr tholr
their homo IM wards Ht Monday
ovcnlhg. CnmuH mid music wns ed

until Into hour when rofrcBh-mcnt- H

wnre nerved. Those present
worn; Mr. nnd Mm, K. U, Mntnler,
Mr. mnl Mm, P. Hraiulon, Mr. and
Mm. W. T. Coulder, .Jr., Mr. Hnmiicl
Dyer, Mr. Karl Nunn, Mr. Harry
Jtlnnlmrgcr, Mrs. Laura Coulder, Mm,

Halley, Mrs, W, A, tovolnco,
Mm, Kugciio Whipple.
Mm, Kugenc Whlpplu, Mm. Hobort L.
Taylor, Mm. Hlloy I). Hcnson, Mm,
William Miller, Mm. Mary K. Dnwcs,
Mrs, Coburn Lowln, Misses Jennie
Whipple, Anglo Halley, Hazel Dyer,
Pay Ix-'vl- Kunlce Hrnndoii, Leo
Halley, Itoslnn Whltnoy, Ilvn Mc-Lea- n,

Jnunlta Ilrandon, Mary Anna
Mntsler, Ithlpli Ilrandon, llurran Mc-

Lean, Cmh.ini Henson nnd Hrvln
Mntsler.

Mm. Cugeno Whipple, 401 North
Ornpo street, entertained the Fifth
grnde the Jackson school her
lovely home honor Minn Agncss
KobliiKon this city who the
teacher this giadc. Tho parlors
wore lovely, the color scheme yellow,
being carried out. Tho dining room
was beautifully decorated red nnd
green, (iiiosts, witcbcs and Jack
Lanterns being very much cvldcnco
Music nnd school games were en-Joy-

Hcfrcnhmcnts keeping with
Hallowe'en were served during tho
evening. Mrs. Whipple wan assisted

serving hy Mm. Itlley D. Henson
and Misses Jennie Whipple, Mary
Hcllc Henson and Minnie Whipple.

The Drntnn tanguc Center an-

nounces Hint the public library has
ono file the Current Literature for
September, 1012. which contains
very comprehensive synopsis
"Milestones" and portlonH the dia
logue; "Tho Theoter." for Soptdin-he- r,

1912, McClurc's, March. 1913,
tho American, February. 1913, each
containing articles of special Interest

this play.
Criticisms and Illustrations from

various newspapers where tlio play
has been presented can also bo found

tho Drama League bulletin board
the library.

Mrs. T. Conrad. C32 Pain St..
entertained Informally for Mrs. W.
T. Gouldcr Wednesday afternoon.
Songs nnd Instrumental music was
enjoyed. Mrs. Conrad served re-

freshment during the afternoon.
Those present were Mm. T.
Coulder, Mm. Fttson, Mrs. Robert L.
Taylor, Mrs. Hllcy Henson, Mrs.
Kugeno Whipple and Miss Ituth
Whipple, Master Karnc9t Conrad.

Mr. Mclhllng building bunga-
low his acreage Siskiyou
HolghtH and exacts possession about
November 10. Ho will later complcto

according plans.
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Tlm music chorus of the .Medford
high school, undor tho leadership
MIsh Inez Coffin, director, havo. or-
ganized themselves Into social
well Ringing organization, tlm ob-
ject being promoto friendly

nmong the niontbom nnd
"to cronle cnlhuHlasm for tho work
tho chorus. number parties will
bo given during tlm scnion. At some

which only tlm members will bo
presont. To others outsldo trlomlH
will bo Invited.

Tho first pnrty tlm season was
Hallowe'en nffalr held tho music

room ot tho high school. Autumn
foliage and other appropriate docor-ntlon- u

transformed tho plnco into
bower. MiibIc, games and forlnno
tolling formed tlio entertainment
tho evening. Refreshments were
served tho domestic science rooms.
Tho party wns voted great success
by nil present. MIsh Coffin, Messrs.
Prntt and Mooro, faculty, Ccrtba
Clark, Mnrlo Klfert. Nelllo Corum nnd
Dwlght Phlpps, social committee.

The Woman's Missionary society)

with

Rind

hero.

could

down

tho Presbyterian church will hold ub)o Compound, nnd now likon
reccimon nomo different person. bcllovo
i,umsiien, Ho. Holly St., Tues- - nothing Lydin Pinkhnm's Vorc--

day afternoon, Novombor Tho
following program will begin nt

m.
Piano Solo Oencvlcv.c Wortmau
Vocal Holo Cladys Illnman
ncadlng Hortha Calkins
PUno Solo Kdna Warner
Violin Solo Carlton Janes
Heading Bertha Calkins
Vocal Solo ........Mrs. George Andrews
Pinruj Solo Venlta Hamilton

The Koniors fjavc (he mont delight-
ful high Kehool dnnce. of the bchhoii
Inist niglii. Tlio hnll at the N'ntntor- -
iuui wns never better deeomled, col

scheme being-- entirely in purple
and gold. Tho seniors eertuinly de-er-

thn tininc of the foremost claw
of the .Medford high school.

Mrs. K. M. McKcany gavo dinner
Thursdny night for Mlst-c- s DcVorc,
Coffin. Vnn Meter and Clnyvllle.)
Leaving soon.

Tho teachers ot Lincoln school
will entertain the teachers ot tho
city with ghost praty thin evening.

Mm. W. T. Gouldcr or Tnnscnt,

S. II. IUtuaaa
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The lUloi'trio Sin takes no vacation it work

tts on (lays as fair clays in hot summer

weather tts well as colder days.

Neither is Electric Sign on an oightjhoui"'

schedule no closing hours, and it works late

night, as long as there are to see.

Neither does it any time from sickness or

You hum 100 2l-w- att lamps from

sundown to 11 o'clock 3.00 per month.

Power

Phono
216 WEST MAIN STREET

Medford, Oregon

Oro hns rolurnnd liomu nfler yjs?t
friends ntid rclntWoH.

FARMER'S WIFE

TOO 1LLT0 WORK

Al Weak, Nervoua Sufferer
Restored to Health by Ly-d- ia

E. Pinkharn's Veg-

etable Compound.

Hnsotn, Minn. "I nm to
thnt Lydin E. Plnkhnm's VcRotnblo

Compound tins Horn
morn fof mo than
anything clso, nnd
had tho physi-
cian was
wenk nnd
thnt not do
my work nnd suf-

fered with pains low
in my right

sido for year
more. took Lydin.

Plnlrtinm'a V..m.
of feci
a mo .Mm. H. 1 thcro
v. like E.
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table Compound for weak women nnd
young girls, nnd I bo glad ir I
could Influcnco anyone to try tho medi-

cine, for I know it will do nil and much
more than it is claimed to do."
Clara Franks, R, F. D. No. 1, Maple-cre- st

Farm, Kasota, Minn.

Women who from thoso dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of the ability of Lydla EL

Pinkham'a Vcgetablo Compound to re-

store their health by tho many genuino
nnd truthful testimonial we are con-

stantly publishing in tho newspapers.

If you havo tlio Mlglitojit doulit
that Lydin K. linklmm'
to Lyilla K.IMnkhnmMciIlelncC.

Your letter will ho opened,
remi nnd answered hy h woman,
and held In strict coulldencc.
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